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Good things tc sat
For all the food news that’s fit to eat. meet the 

Cook of the Week, check out Microwave Magic 
and try some o f the other recipes offered today.

□  Florida
Woman losas custody battl#

FREEHOLD. N.J. -  A woman who went to jail 
rather than turn her children over to their lather 
has lost her custody battle.

M U M f •
Boating aposd limit hoarlng sat

SANFORD — A hearing will be held In 
Daytona Beach tonight for the public to 
comment on a proposal for a permanent speed 
limit on the St. Johns, Halifax and Indian Rivers 
to protect manatees.

Florida Department of Natural Resources 
officials say speeds need to be limited to 30 mph 
or lower thoughout much of the St. Johns River 
downstream from Lake Monroe to protect the 
manatee, the state's official freshwater mam
mal. About 1.400 manatee are believed to 
remain In the wild.

The hearing will be held at 7 p.m. in the 
Daytona Beach Community College Building 16 
conference room. 1200 Volusia Ave.. Daytona 
Beach. Directions are available by calling 
904-255-8131.

Man Ibbvbb $277,700 In restaurant
SAN FRANCISCO -  An elderly man who 

recently dined at a Third Street restaurant 
didn’t claim to be a big Upper. He simply forgot 
his bag containing $277,700 and left It under a 
chair.

A busboy found the bag Tuesday morning, 
and restaurant owners called police after 
discovering the small red ditty bag was Jammed 
with greenbacks.

By that time, the 82-year-old unidentified man 
realized his oversight and returned to fetch his 
bag. but restaurant owners refused to give It 
back until police arrived.

After determining the money wasn't stolen, 
police took the money Into safekeeping for Its 
owner, a recent arrival from Nevada who said he 
didn't trust banks.

The man was asked to return to the station 
Wednesday so police could help him find a bank 
he could trust, on officer said.

5-yearold displays early calling
DETROIT — Like most fathers. Anthony Estes 

hoped his son would be an athlete. But when It 
turned out ’ ’ Llttlr Tony" had other Ideas. Estes 
didn't argue.

At 5. Tony Is u little minister.
" I f  children use drugs they can gel in 

trouble." Tony told his 4-year-old sister. Niki. In 
u practice sermon. "And you never get out of Jail 
In a whole lot of years."

Pastor Jesse T. Stacks of the Shalom Temple 
Pentacostal church Introduces Tony as his 
assistant pastor from time to time.

"Naturally. I thought I would rulse him up 
playing sports ... but I could see from an early 
ugc it wasn’ t going to be that way.”  Estes said. 
" I  said I’d better Just buck ofT and let nature — 
or God — lakcllscourse."
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Victory parade ‘big*
B f
Herald Staff Writsr

SANFORD — Desert Storm Support Group 
Chairperson Judy Osborn and other members of 
the parade and picnic committees are working 
almoat day and night as the b ig evbnt draws near.

The parade w ill begin at 10 a.m.. Saturday. 
June 15.

"A t the present tim e." Osborn said, "w e have 
70 entrants in the parade, and It looks as though 
It w ill take the full 2 hours o f time we have act for
It." '

Osborn said tat with several days remaining, 
she la unable to determine how big it w ill finally 
be. When the parade waa first planned by the 
Sanford Desert Storm group several mouths ago. 
Osborn said. "L e t's  make It the biggest parade 
the City of Sanford has ever seen."

The entire event Is designed to pay tribute to 
the estimated 160 men and women, from the 
Sanford area who served in the Persian Oulf area 
during Operation Desert Shield and Desert Storm. 
As many of the returning veterans as possible are 
expected to be in the actual parade as well as at

cities dueling In

the picnic.
The Grand Marshal of the parade is U.S. Army 

Brigadier General Alfonso E. Lenhardt. deputy 
commanding general for the east. United States 
Army Recruiting Command.
□Bm Farads. Pap 5A

Victory picnic 
to follow parade

SANFORD — A huge picnic has been planned 
for Saturday. June 15. following the Desert Storm 
Victory Support Group's giant parade.

The picnic, to begin at noon, will be held at 
American Legion Post 53.2874 Sanford Avenue.

Committee members for the Sanford Desert 
Storm Support Group have announced that in 

• addition to the barbeque. a variety of entertain
ment has been planned for the event. Including 
both country and western, and rock A  roll bands, 
the Dixie Cloggers. the Old Hickory Stompers. 
and a number of other entertainers. -

Tickets for the barbeque picnic are $2 each, 
with no charge for children 12 and under. For 
further Information on the event or tickets, phone 
321-2638.

Butterflies fly free at Wilson
Students 
schoolyard into 
fluttery haven
■yLA 6V I
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — There's a special 
garden behind Wilson Elementary 
School where about 730 generations 
of butterflies have flown free.

The butterfly  sanctuary. In 
existence since 1989. has been 
source of food and rest for caterpil
lars and butterflies, whose average 
life span Is seven to 10 days, 
accord ing to  Judy W lm btsh. 
parent-coordinator of the garden 
with fifth grade Wilson Enrichment 
Students (W EC) teacher Vicki 
Mertweathcr.

"With such an interest in ecology 
and preservation and because there 
are less butterflies every year as 
progress invades their natural envi
ronment. we thought it would be 
nice to Incorporate this with the 
new school when It was built." 
Wlmbish said.

Wlmblsh's daughter. Mellndu. 
added." Butterflies are also being 
threatened by the use of pesticides 
and herbicides." These ure not used 
in the sanctuary ui Wilson.

Student did research, planned 
and planted the garden in 1989 as a 
true sanctuary for butterflies. A 
butterfly can have all Its larvae

Stsvsn Graham and Andy Cohan study Rambo ants and buttarfiiss.

(caterpillars) and nectnr needs met. 
und could actually live out its life In 
the llttr garden, rating, drinking 
and resting on flat leaves.

Andy Cohen and Scott l.cllnrr 
said they IhiIIi like the way but
terflies drink.

"It's klnda neat the way they 
drink. They get moisture out of the

H«>aM SSota Sy Iscy Doown

Judy Wlmbish and Vicki Msrriwsathar tsnd tha Buttarfly Garden.

sand." Cohen said.
"It's  called puddling." Leltner 

added.
Other students enjoyed different 

aspects of the short-lived plant 
pollinator.

"They can only fly when their 
wings arc warm from the sun." 
Steven Barnett suld.

"They sit on rocks to stretch their 
wings und they rest on flat Iruves. I 
especially like seeing them come to 
our garden." Steven Graham said.

Ashley Voltoline remembered the 
sanctuary when it was overgrown 
and nothing special.

"Now It is. I liked planting the 
plants and watching them grow." 
she said.

"There was a lot to do to get the 
garden ready. It took lots of work." 
Lori Wilson said.

Different plants supply food for 
the caterpillars und for the adult 
butterflies. Shade and sun are 
evident in the garden. Moist sand is 
available for puddling because but
terflies cannot drink from open 
water.

"And they reully don't live long." 
Cindy Nnaso explained. After they 
lay their eggs they die. I guess if 
they don't lay any. they might gel 
hit by a cur or something, bill they 
don't live long."

Niki Snell elaborated. "They live 
seven to 10 days In the wild. Some 
species live up to IO monlhs. but 
not many."

"And you should never toueh 
their wings." Snell said.

Butterflies have a soft whitish 
powderlike film on their wings that 
allows them to fly. Wlmbish said.

"W e never trap or touch the

See B u tterflies. Page 5A

Space
shuttle
launched

Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The 
shuttle Columbia roared into 
o r b it  to d a y  w ith  seven  
astronauts and 2.507 Jellyfish 
and rats on an unprecedented 
quest for answers to the medi
cal mysteries of space travel.

T h e  100-ton spacesh ip  
blasted off with the four men. 
th ree women. 2.478 tiny 
Jellyfish and 29 rats at 9:25 
a.m. EDT. It rose from the pad 
on a pillar of flume into a 
overcast sky. then headed out 
over the Atlantic Ocean.

The twin solid rocket boost
ers burned for two minutes 
before falling empty Into the 
Atlantic, where ships waited to 
pick them up. Then. 
minutes into the flight. Col
umbia reached un 184-mlle- 
high orbit on the thrust of three 
main engines.

It was the third luunch at
tempt for Ihr biomedical re
search mission, postponed 
twice during the pust two 
weeks by fuully shuttle |iur!s. 
Low. dense clouds delayed to
day’s liftoff nearly 114 hours 
before the lightening enough to 
permit u safe launch.

A new equipment concern 
u rose T u esd ay . W orkers  
noticed a small patch of In- 
s u la t lo n  on C o lu m b ia 's  
e x t e r n u l fu e l tuuk had 
loosened, und technicians re
paired the section.

Mission managers decided 
Tuesday night thul the bonding 
would not pose u problem.

The nine-day voyage, com
manded by Pryan O'Connor. Is 
the 41st shuttle mission and 
the first dedicated entirely to 
medical research. Columbia. 
NASA's oldest shuttle, has 
been flying for 10 years.

It also Is the first space flight 
with three women and the llrst 
to have such a medically 
skillrtl crew — thrrr are physi
cians und one Isa cell biologist. 
One of the doctors Is the first 
|M-rson to fly In space with a 
catheter.

As Columbia circles the 
world. Gaffney. Dr. James 
Bugian. Dr. M. Rhea Seddon 
und c e ll b io lo g is t M illie  
Hughes Fulfonl will draw blrxxi 
from one another und monitor 
each other’s bltxxl pressure, 
heart, lungs und kidney func
tion. They will conduct all the 
tests in

See Shuttle. Page 5A
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From  staff and wire reports
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Partly 
Cloudy

Mostly cloudy with a 
70 percent chance of 
showers and thun
derstorms. High near 
90. Wind southwest 
10 to 15 mph.

B rochure  inform s voters about sales tax increase
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  More than HI.000 
brochures were mailed Saturday by 
Seminole County to inform regls 
tered voters about the July 9 
referendum to raise the sales tax by 
a |K-unv.

The brochures, which cost a total 
ot alMiui S 15.701) to print and mail, 
were sent to every household In the 
counlv with a registered voter, said

cou n ty  cap ita l p lanner Ram 
Hastings.

County commissioners will ask 
voters to consider llie- sales tax 
increase to pay for 8300 million in 
road improvements throughout the 
county during the next 10 years 
The county plans an additional 
8150 million in road work during 
the saute period, to In- paid with 
gasoline taxes and construction 
impact fees.

Much ot the nsid projects in the 
program are needed to comply with

state "concurrency" requirements, 
which prohibit most new construc
tion until roads, sewers *and other 
services are available for them. The 
tax will also Ik- used to pay for 
roadway safety Improvements and 
projects on county roads in cities.

The lax. which Is on purchases 
under $5.(XX). will end after It) 
years. Without the tax. the brochure 
states the county will need to 
Increase the proj>crty lux bv 82.33 
per 81.(MX) of taxable property to 
pay lor the road work Hustings said

the property lax Increase would 
only |iav fur needed road tin- 
rjHJvemenis. A higher pro|H-rty tax 
Increase would Ik- needed tor the 
safety and city road projects.

The tax will ertst the average 
family 872 jx-r year, the brochure 
declares, compared In $175 in extra 
projrerty taxes the owner of a 
$ ItM).(XX) home would pay.

The brochure slates a sides lax 
it it reuse will lx- shared fry people 
visiting Seminole ('minty to simp. A 
property tax ts paid by residents

f
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Trid# school Hm  b w i Qtttfn^ild
WEST PALM BEACH -  A private trade echaot that offers 

vocational programs at ntne Plortda prisons has been getting 
federal aid to cover Itvtng eapenaea lor U n h id  tamaim. U J . 
Education Department offlctala said.

Brand) College has been receiving the (nuxttmun federal aid 
o f $2,300 for each inmate taking its ata-manth course ky 
claiming $ 1.700 In living expenses, federal officials m M.

The federal agency has told the Hsshtgfo, Tena.-baced 
school that the practice must atop and all excess money 
received since July 1989 must be repaid. The amount would be 
determined later.

Although reviews o f trade schools ore routine, the IductHsw 
Department Is cracking down on poaalble shusrs A  yearlong 
Senate Investigation recently concluded the federal student 
loan program la "plagued with fraud and afauae at every level."

Btggirt tifQrt of panhandling iM ts im i
GAINESVILLE -  Beggars seeking aorae spare ch an *. and 

especially those who do so aggressively , are the targets o f a 
series of anil-panhandling measures that have received w m l 
approval from the Gainesville City Commission.

The anil-panhandling measures strike at what many data) 
has become a vexing problem In downtown OslnravMfe and 
around the University o f Florida — aggressive panhantlrn 
seeking spare change from pedestrians, motorists and even 
diners at outdoor cafes.

The three ordinances, which received preliminary unani
mous approval Monday night, outlaw begging on city streets, 
sidewalks, near bus stops and in private andpubbe buildings.

The proposed laws also make It a crim e to “ aggressively 
panhandle" — that is, to ask for money in a manner that 
makes people fear for their safety or forces them to take evaatve 
action.

U c m im  revoked at day earn conter
FORT WALTON BEACH -  State officials have revoked the 

license of a day care center, citing the arrest o f the operator’s 
husband on a charge of sexually abusing a  4-year-old girt and 
substandard care.

The Department o f Rehabilitative Services on Monday 
hand-delivered a letter o f revocation to Debra Acosta, who had 
voluntarily closed the Kare Free Day Caro Center at least a 
week earlier in this Florida Panhandle d ty, astd HAS 
spokesman Joel Gaston.

The closure followed the May 17 arrest o f Joe Acosta on a 
sexual battery charge after a the girl romptatnrd o f grattal pain 
and told her mother she hod been molested s few dsys santar
In a restroom at the center.

Acosta. 30, an airman 1st class In the A ir Force at nearby 
Hurlburt Field. Is scheduled for arraignment June 10. He Is 
being held at the Okaloosa County Jail In Crest view  after 
allegedly violating a boll agreement that required him to stay 
away from children, authorities said.

Pregnant woman aua hoapHal, unhreraHy
TAMPA — Pregnant women were often groggy from pain 

killers when researchers asked them to participate In a 
controversial study o f fetal development, an attorney con
tended.

In depositions filed Monday as port o f a lawsuit against the 
University of South Florida and Tampa General Hospital, two 
women said frequent doses o f pain drugs left them Incoherent 
and unable to remember all o f what happened.

“ Human beings shouldn’t be asked to participate In human 
research when, they^re under the Influence, of any d n ig jH  
sedative that In any way Impairs their Judgment." said 
Stephen Hanlon, an attorney for subjects in the studies.

But Frank Pierce, attorney for the researchers, said each 
person's response to medication is unique, and the drugs may 
not have Impaired the women's decisions to take part In the 
research.

Rtp. Bgnrrett irevtr mlsMt
JACKSONVILLE -  U.S. Rep. Charles Bennett reached his 

40th year without missing a legislative vote — a record 
unmatched in the history or the U.S. House o f Representatives.

Bennett. HO. has made every roll call vote on the passage, 
defeat or amendment of legislation before the House since June 
5. 1931. casting 17.397 voles In his career, his office said 
Tuesday.

Bennett set the goal of never having to miss a vote after he 
had to skip some votes early In his career because of 
complications from contracting polio In World War II. while a 
guerrilla leader in the Philippines.

"When I broke by leg in 1949. my first year here. 1 missed 
several votes. It was then I became determined not to miss 
another vote. Then on June 4. 1991.1 was given the okay to 
leave town. I did. of course, and a vote dealing with the District 
of Columbia unexpectedly came up.

From Aisoclatsd Proas reports

named in probe
"W e're working as hard as we can to Each o f the two counts Is punishable by a 

conclude this Investigation. I'm  not real maximum fine o f1600 and up to 00 days In
good at saying when we'll accomplish 
something." Meggsaakl.

Crawford, who served 14 years in the 
Legislature and was Senate president from 
190000. was charged for felfing to htport a 
1907 trip to Wyoming and 1900 hunting 
trips to Mexico and Georgia. Crawford, a 
Democrat, was elected agriculture comm is-

baaed on the number of trtpa taken and not 
reported each year.

Depending on the year. It was a second- 
degree misdemeanor not to  report "con 
tributions" made by lobbyists and others 
worth more than $29 or $100. Meggs has 
defined trips as fitting the contrtautton 
definition.

Also charged Tuesday was Sen. Jim Scott. 
R-Fort Lauderdale.

The other two current public officials 
charged Tuesday w ere  Sen. O eorge  
Kirkpatrick. DGstnesvlIle. and Rep. Dennis 
L. Jones, R-Treasure Island.

D-Key West

NEWS  FROM T H E  REGI ON AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Mom claims 
child abuse, 
loses custody

tag Gary rw^uw custody o f hta 
two sons, Qary Daniels IL 0, and 
Cody. 3. Daniels' attorney.

abueed the boys. Chalet sent 
Mha McCann to the Monmouth 
'County Jail, ruling ahe would 
atay there »u**a she the 
court where the children were, 
or the police found the children.

Pour days later. Mfes McCann 
agreed to tell the court where 
her children were, pending a 
review o f her allegations.

Chalet said Tuesday that he 
could find no evidence that

Rubtaoaald.

The state Division of Youth 
and Family Services has been 
caring for the children for the 
past six days.

Mias McCann said ahe wasn't
even allowed to see her children 
Tuesday before Daniels left with 
the boys for his home In Delray 
Beach. Fla., (he Aabury Park 
Press reported.

Palm Beach 4th in buying power
, GAINESVILLE -  Florida's 
most elite area. Palm . Beach 
County, ranks fourth in average 
buying power, behind residents 
of Sarasota. Martin and Collier 
counties, a University of Florida 
study shows.

Palm Beach County Is still the 
highest In per capita income 
among the state's 07 counties, 
but when ad|usted for cost of

living. It drops to fourth, ac
cording to the latest report on 
income and buying power by the 
Bureau of Economic and Busi
ness Research at the University 
o f Florida.

The report combines findings 
by the U.S. Department of 
Commerce on 1969 annual per 
capita Income for counties, and 
from the Florida Price Level 
Index prepared each year by the

Governor's Office of Planning 
and Budgeting, used to equitably 
distribute state funds to focal 
school districts.

Janet Galvez, a UF associate 
In business research who pre
pared the bureau’s report, said 
this Is the first year these 
statistics have been combined, 
resulting in a more authentic 
picture of income and buying 
power in the state.

VA dentist tests positive for AIDS virus
OAKLAND PARK. Fla. -  Fed

eral o ffic ia ls  are review ing 
thousands o f records so they can 
send letters to patients o f a 
den tist at a V eterans A d 
ministration outpatient clinic 
who has tested positive for the 
AIDS virus.

“ He came to us and told us." 
said James Pridlltes, assistant 
director o f the Deportment of 
Veteran’s A lik in ' Miami Medical 
Center, which oversees the 
Oakland Park Outpatient CUnlc.

Pridlltes said the dentist ad
mitted Tuesday he had tested

positive lor AIDS.
Federal officials refused to 

reveal the name o f the practi
tioner. the third dentiat in South 
Florida known to have tested 
positive for HIV.

ClUng privacy laws, the of
ficials also refused to say when 
he did hia last "Invasive pro
cedure" In which skin is cut. 
such as a tooth extraction.

Officials also declined to say 
bow many patlentq^he has 
treated or how long he has 
worked at the clinic.

However, one veteran, who did 
not want his name used, told the 
Sun-Sentinel In Fort Lauderdale

for today's editions that he was 
told by a clinic staff member that 
the staff is reviewing "between 
3.000and 5.000 records."

Pridlltes told the Sun-Sentinel 
the dentist would continue 
working at the clinic, although 
he wouldn't be allowed to pro
vide direct patient care. Instead, 
he will do paperwork and review 
X-rays.

Under Florida law. doctors and 
dentists infected w ith HIV 
cannot be prohibited from 
practicing.

The VA said it would provide 
free HIV tests for the patients 
and counseling for them and

their families.
The dentist's patients should 

not panic, according to PhD 
Welntraub. a spokesman for the 
American Dental Association In
Chicago.

"As long as a dentist follows 
infection-control procedures and 
uses universal precautions such 
as gloves and cyeware. the risk 
o f transmission Is infinitesimal." 
said Welntraub.

The federal Centers for Disease 
Control in Atlanta said a pa
tient's risk of catching the virus 
from  a health-care w orker 
ranges from 1 In 263.158 to 1 in 
2.6 million.

LOTTBRY
MIAMI - Hers ire the winning 

numbers selected Tuesday in the 
Florida Lottery Cash 3:2-0-8
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Today: Mostly cloudy with a 
70 percent chance o f showers 
and th u n d ersto rm s. Som e 
thunderstorms with strong wind 
and heavy rain. High near 90. 
Wind southwest 10 to 15mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f showers and thun
derstorms. Low In the lower to 
m id 7 0 s . W ind b ecom in g  
northeast 10 mph. Rain chance 
40 percent.

Thursday: Mostly cloudy with 
a 50 percent chance of thun
derstorms. High In the mid to 
upper 80s. W ind Northeast 
15-20 mph.

W E B B *
9

WEDNESDAY TRDRflOAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

! ! 1 l3i Cloudy 87-R7 Cloudy 88-88 MslyCldy 85-88

IUTWf>HI

I PI QMS A ISMPk © FIRST [ )  f u l l
J u t  10 \____/  JSSA27

Min. 12:35 
a.m.. 12:50 p.m.: MaJ. 6:40 a.m.. 
7:00 p.m. T ID E0: D aytona 
■••Ch: highs. 1:29 a.m.. 2:13

&,m.: lows. 7:57 a.m.. 6:34 p.m.;
cw Basyraa Bench: highs. 

1:34 a.m.. 2:18 p.m.: lows. 8.02 
a.m.. 8:39 p.m.: Cecen Reach: 
highs. 1:49 a.m.. 2:33 p.m.; 
lows. 8 :17 a.m.. 8:54 p.m.

[ ] [
! Waves arc V* 

foot and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees. New 
Rasyran Reach: Waves are 14 
foot and glassy. Current Is 
slightly lo the south, with a 
water temperature of 81 degrees.

Rt. Augustine to Ju p iter In let 
Ram il cro ft exercise caution.

Tonight: Wind northeast 15 to 
20 knots. Seas 4 to 6 feel. Bay 
and inland waters choppy. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

.Thursday: Wind northeast to 
east 15 lo 20 knots except 25 
knots north of Cape Canaveral 
Seas 5 to 7 feel except 6 lo 9 feel 
north of Cane Canaveral.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 92 de
grees and the overnight low was 
69 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, totalled .37 of an 
inch

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 77 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
71. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
Tuesday'a high............... 9 1
Barom etric prcAsure.29.B4 
R ela tive H um idity....$8 pet
W inds......Southwest 7 mph

t R ein fe ll ***•****•#*•• 23  o f an In.
Today's sunset.....8:20 p.m.
Tom orrow 's eanrtse....8:27

Tomporoturoa Indicate preview doy't
high and overnight tow to • p m. EOT.
O N M U  Pro Otto
Anchor «gt to to edy
Athovlll# n W 04 Clf .
AHonto n 72 cs clr
Attontk City 7* 4» .71 ctfy
Baltimore it 47 clr
Billing* 71 U ctfy
Birmingham *1 to 55 clr
Biimorch 74 to .50 ctfy
Bon* 42 47 ctfy
Boston to 51 .34 ctfy
Burlington. VI. to SI ctfy
Chorto*ton.S.C. to to clr
Qiortotton.W.Vo. 77 42 01 clr
Chor lotto. KC. at 21 . » clr
Choy*-no to to .08 rn
Chicogo Of to clr
Cleveland to to Clr
Concord. N H to to .03 ctfy
0*1 las FI Worth *1 42 ctfy
Oonvor « « ctfy
Do* Moon 71 41 23 clr
Do fro. I 71 13 clr
Honolulu « 71 clr
Inchonopolt* 71 41 clr
Jockun.MiU to 72 ctfy
KmotCIty If 44 ctfy
Lot V«go* to 71 clr
Lltlto Rock •1 75 ctfy
Lot Angttot 7* 57 ctfy
tout tv III* u 71 clr
Momphi* to 72 clr
Milwouk** to 52 clr
Mpl* SI Paul o 50 clr
Nnhvilto *7 75 04 clr
Now Ortoon* n 71 03 ctfy
Now York City n SO 1 M ctfy
0*1 thorn* City m 41 ctfy
O m M <2 41 ctfy
Phll«d*lph>* 77 44 13 ctfy
Phoonii to 75 ctfy
P.ttiburgh 71 to ctfy
Portions. Or* to 4} ctfy
St Lou.1 to 75 01 Clr
Soil Uho City II 57 Ctfy
Soottl* *2 41 etfy.
Wothington.D C to 40 clr
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Tourism
symposium
deadline
Tlckst sales for 
Friday event end

Today la the Anal day In which 
to  purchase tickets for the 
Tourism Symposium sponsored 
ty the Greater Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce.

The event w ill begin at 11:30

Tip Mnwanwlot pair

WtofrDtsts on French Avenue may have eocalne. Police report 
Antflng marijuana hi the car. Following a search o f the clothing 
o f owe maw. they found five packets o f cocaine, according to

Arrested were W illie Melton Janets. 19. 1033 W. 13th St
and VMtf Bugene OeBose. 36. o f the same address. Janets was 
charged with possession of cocaine and possession with Intent 
to dtatrfbule cocaine. Both were taken to the Seminole County a.tn. this Friday at the Sanford

Civic Center.
The featured guest speaker 

Will be State Representative A lto 
Reddick, chairman of the Florida 
HJouae Tourism  Committee. 
Other guest speakers include 
Demtnole County Tourist Devel
opment Council Director. Jack 
Wert; Grand Romance President 
Nancy Yuronto: Central Florida 
Regional Airport Director Steve 
Cooks: and Auto Train Manager 
John Lombardi.

Tickets for the symposium are 
available at (he Chamber for 610 
per person and includes a lunch 
bu ffet beginn ing at 11:30. 
Deadline for I he tickets is the 
close o f business this afternoon. 
Chamber members as well as 
non-members are invited to at
tend.

Midway man Mantiflad m  niptct
MIDWAY — An Oviedo woman reported she was choked and 

robbed on Sipes Avenue early Tuesday morning.
The woman said she was driving on the rood at midnight 

when a Miapect and several other men approached her car and 
offered to seO her drup. When she refused, the woman said the 
suspect, a Midway man. grabbed her throat and choked her. 
The woman said when he removed his hands, the suspect 
pulled •  necklace and charm horn her neck.

An investigation was continuing.

SANFORD — A  Sanford man was arrested Monday afternoon 
afters Sanford policeman reported he tried to elude arrest.

Mark Patrick McAdams. 31. 309 Sorsda Rd.. was arrested 
after a police sflKer reported seeing him speeding on 23th 
Street and foiled to atop.

DUI charged
LAKE MARY — Bernard Carl Greene. 41. 2106 Summerlin 

Ave.. Sanford, waa arrested for drunken driving Monday after a 
Lake Mary policeman reported seeing him speeding and 
crossing over the centerline of Rinehart Road.

Warrant arrasts
The following people have been arrested for outstanding 

warrants:
•K arla  Marsh Daniels. 33,714 S. Sanford Ave.. Sanford, was 

arrested on Seventh Street by Sanford police for violation of 
probation for a cocaine purchase conviction.

•Joseph Miller Jr.. 38, 2325 Greenway St.. Sanford, was 
taken Into custody when he arrived at a court hearing at the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facilily. Miller waa wanted for 
violation of probation for a 1990 conviction for sale of a 
controlled substance.

•D aryl Craig Tate. 33. 1313 W. 13th St.. Sanford, was 
arrested Monday following a disturbance at a William Clark 
Court apartment. Sanford police found he was wanted for 
failure to appear at a court hearing this year.

Rotarians Iwwwf inohif
Jeanne Guppy. Ssminois County's Tsschtr of 
tbs Yssr,’ is honorstf by Sanford Notartans at 
I hair brsakfaat most log this morning. Notary

prsskfont Las Owtn, right, presents a plaque lo 
Guppy (canter). Tarty Rabun (right) is Guppy's 
principal at Wilton Elementary. Sanford.

•2.96,MIAMI — Researchers seeking 
a cure for paralysis presented 
evidence today that wilh help, 
damaged human nerve fibers 
from the central nervous system 
can regenerate.

Scientists at The Miami Pro
ject to Cure Paralysis said they 
were able to regenerate Injured 
fibers from the eye's retinal 
ganglion cells In a special 
culture.

"Finding that It Is possible lo 
positively Influence regeneration 
o f adult human nerve cells la 
critical lo the development of 
treatment strategies aimed at 
repairing the damaged spinal 
cord." said Dr. Richard Bunge.

other facilities. We will spend Bun*c‘ 9clcn,lf1c d,rector of 
approximately 6400.000 on this
first project." he added. 7' 7Vr 't;77-;-u

After the Initial courts are
built, the remainder of the pm- [ X 
Ject will be held up until a p " "* 1 
sufficient amount of financing
becomes available through an \ > w & F
Increase in membership. Once 
the additional money Is avail- 
able, two additional tennis 
courts, a spa. and a Junior 
Olympic size swimming pool will W F - — V  
be added. Orendcr said that a  A
would not begin until sometime If Y  JJr 
In the future. I s f a W

Since Us Initial opening in I ‘Q r  
1987. U has grown to a present 
membership o f 270. Of that J  W
number. 214 are considered as Ik  w
full lifetime members. The latter irk 
w ill au tom atica lly  becom e 1 1  
members of the tennis social h i  
club or any other addition made HSfk
by the club In the future. H N

Approval expansion J U A  ^ ^ k  ^ ^ ^ S a
lx*ing recommended uM
staff. Lake Mary's Planning and 
Zoning Board voted unanimous- 
ly In favor of the project ut U's
May 14 meeting, with two con- ^
dltlons. Additional sewer capac-
lly must be obtained prior lo A  *
issuance of a hull,ling permit. A  T
and a 5 fool sidewalk will have in A k jK k
be constructed In the Immediate M  Wvffjak
area near the pool und tennis l U l f m t k
courts, on the east side of
Tlmacuun Boulevard.

U th S iN m ry

U . S .  C M f l N O S  B O N D S  U

LAKE MARY -  Another step 
in Tlm acuan Country Club 
expansion plans will be consid
ered Thursday night. The Lake 
Mary C ity Commission is to 
discuss a site plan request for 
Improvements In the clubhouse 
area.

The present plana consist of 
two projects, an addition to be 
made to the existing clubhouse, 
and the creation o f a pool, 
cabana and tennis courts In an 
area across the street from the 
clubhouse. Additional parking 
areas near the tennis courts are 
also to be constructed. The land 
for the pool and courts has 
previously been designated as a 
recreational tract.

Tlmacuan General Manager 
M.G. Orendcr said that If the 
measure la approved, construc
tion w ill actually be In two 
phases. "The first will be Ihc 
addition o f a bar and grill area In 
the downstairs area o f the 
existing clubhouse, primarily for 
use by golfers." He explained 
that often the regular restaurant 
area Is In use for private meet
ings. "A lso In the first step w ell 
add parking spaces on the op
posite side of Ihe street, four 
lennls courts and the cabana 
which will have rest rooms and

Seminole Centre 
Altamonte Mall 

Winter Park Mall

rtl SI. Ph. 322-5732
William H. "Bill" Wight C.P.C.U. 

Prsildsnt
Santing Central Florida Sinca 1946

Sanford
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imento the struggles about rate went up three 
ions, curriculum changes times faster than the white rate. Not unrelated, 
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L E T T E R S

Seniors coverage prominent
forThank you so very 

Elliott and Tommy to 
Dinner and Dance on May 4. W e eqjoyed having
them.

On behalf of the R9VP Board o f Directors, RSVP 
Advisory Council. RSVP volunteers and the RSVP

you far yourstafT. we extend our appreciation 
constant support o f RSVP.

Berry's W orld

"F o u l Aatw to excuse m e now. I wont to 
makooomo 1-900phono mm

ELLEN G O O D M A N

Death and truth in advertising
BOSTON -  The story began, like a typical 

American breakfast, wtth a bracing dose o f 
orange Juice. Back in April, the Pood and Drug 
Admlnlatartion seised a batch o f o.J. saying 
that It carried a false label. Citrus Hill Fresh 
Choice wasn't "fresh ." dear Breakfast Club
bers and Wordsmiths. U was concentrated.

Just the niter-tip o f the issue of course.
polttl 
nealt

Tobacco, (he love child of politics, has been
1th and safetyexempt from every federal 

act since the Surgeon General's first report oh 
the dangers of smoking.

Having gotten the business folk to swallow 
that, the regulators went after cooking oil next. 
In May they, told three manufacturers they 
couldn't put those cute little hearts and 
no-cholesterol signs on bottles of high-fat 
verge tabic oU. The labels weren't exactly false, 
but they were misleading. They suggested that 
you could fry a path to good health.

Today, as anti-smoking activist Greg Con
nolly says, are regulate cigarette lighters but 
not the cigarettes they light. We regulate the 
toxic agents in every household product except 
the one dangling from someone's Upa.

These two moves sent a message that the 
regulators are back In the business o f 
regulating. And that It isn't only linguists who 
are Interested In the labels. Soon, we may be 
unraveling the mysteries of Low-fat. Low-salt, 
and L ite  con fusion  that reign  In the 
marketplace.

By now. we Just assume everyone knows 
what the tobacco companies deny: that 
smoking Is addictive and lethal. There Is an 
almost casually Judgmental attitude toward 
people who are dumb or dependent enough to 
keep smoking. On the other aide, those who 
want to regulate cigarettes and cigarette 
advertising are often

But there is still a miming entree in 
rery day BO i

...........P M .......... the
regulatory menu. Every day 50 million Ameri
cana put something Into their mouths that ta 
exempt from the safety, health or truth-ln- 
labeling laws that affect virtually every other 
product: Tobacco.

Tobacco remains the glaring renegade. U to 
the absolute outlaw on the American market.

Consider, for example. NEXT cigarettes 
which are braxenly promoted for their "de- 
nicotlned" tobacco. De-Nic has that nice de-caf 
ring about its name. It also has a mystery 
recipe o f additives lo  give It that "rich flavor." 
But the maker doesn't my what they are or if 
they’re bad for you.

In short, the makers of low-tar and low- 
nlcoline cigarettes do precisely what the 
vegetable-oil folk did. They make an implied 
health claim in their ads. But they get away 
with it.

dm

f  Th# labels
weren’t
exactly falsa,
but 1

3 in g . jm lsle

regarded as closet 
prohibitionists.

But you don't have 
to be in favor o f the 
futile — a tobacco 
ban — to believe that 
s m o k e rs  s h o u ld  
k n ow  w h at It Is 
they're lighting up.
What happens to the 
hundreds of additives 
and ch em ica ls In 
to b a cco  p rodu cts 
w hen they burn?
How do they Interact 
w ith  each  o th er?
What are their health 
Implications?

The tobacco people 
always defend their 
product by saying 
that It's legal. But If 
that’s true It should 
be treated like every other legal product. It 
should be regulated.

This has not escaped the anil-smoking 
coalition which has now petitioned both the 
FDA nd the Federal Trade Commission to treat 
tobacco messages the way they treat orange 
juice or vegetable oil. Nobody dies after air 
from concentrated o.J.

If the government can define what's Lite. 
thcQ they can define what's Ultra-Light. If ads 
for cholesterol-free oil make false safety claims, 
what about the ads for Merit Free? And how 
about the ads that assoclatr Virginia wtth 
slimness, and Camels with cartoons aimed at 
kids?

"The FDA Is In the process of defining low 
fat and low salt.'* says Scott Uallln of the 
American Heart Association. “ At the same 
time we have cigarette companies making 
claims that their products arc de-nicotine and 
low tar and nobody is setting standards."

At the moment, there Is one cigarette 
manufacturer who tells It like It ts in smoking 
country. From California, wc have a brand 
bearing Its dire message In a neat black pack 
with a skull and crossboues. It’s called 
"Death."

The complaint about De-NIc and Lo-Tar to Now that's truth tn advertising.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Poland struggles 
with church, state

WARSAW -  The 
Poland's revolution are In 
replaying one o f the epic < 
American Revolution — the

father* o f 
throes o f 

rventa tn the 
drafting o f a

aa hot now aa they were In PMIadrtphto 200
years ago.

! disputeThe
can constitutional question: separation o f 
church and stale. Somewhere between hie
peasant
Polish President Lech W akes told us he 
favored separation o f the tw o instkutlona but 
will oppose codUytng it in the conetttutlon 
expected to be completed this fa l.

Already, p o lit ic a l---------------
drawing

battle lines: Leftist 
parties are objecting 
to Catholic intrusion 
into Poltoh 
life. The scheduled 
vtoit of Pope John 
Paul 0. a native Pole; 
to expected to  fuel 
the controversy.

Critics, such aa the 
e lo q u e n t  J a c e k  
Huron, a longtim e 
Waksa adviser and 
former m in ister o f 
labor, believe that 
the church should 
not be imposed on 
the people. Aa hi the 
United States, abor
tio n  lo o m s  aa  a 
litm us teat Issue: 
Huron and others

aaa
litmus tast
lM U #J

have been appalled that the Waksa govern
ment was read{y to make U Ukgal without 
first holding a national referendum. Poland's 
vice minister o f health, who wanted all birth 
control methods including condoms made 
Illegal, represented that country's pro-life 
movement. Poles Identify themselves aa
Roman Catholic overwhelm ingly. During the

bodied both

> approach — that It 
lude religion In law.

Communist years, the church embodied! 
nationalism and anti-communism.

Walesa carries the balancing scales of 
church and state on hto shoulders, and 
unconvincingly argues that the conflict extols 
outside Poland only. Pressed on the question. 
Waksa finally took this 
wasn't necessary to Inch 
He explained:

"Legislation will not resolve matters o f 
conscience. You would get Jurt the opposite 
effect. Our church will not do anything which 
would be Imposed, and which would lose 
them support."

For hto own personal life, he leaves little 
room for question. Walesa was quick to note 
that he rem ains a devout Catholic as 
president, even  more so now as be reaches 
out for spiritual aid. "I 'v e  got a priest here In 
Belvedere (Palace) and I feel very good about 
It. How many foolish things would I have 
done if he had not been here." he said. 
"Because I am  reminded: *Oh -**«“ »  rinA 
looks at m e.' And even when I do It under the 
table, 1 know that God secs it. And. therefore. 
I don't do it."

Walesa's deeds provide mare detail to hto 
haxy pronouncements. When he choee the 
first non-communist prim e m inister o f 
Poland tn I960 there were three finalists. One 
was Huron, and one was Bronislaw Geremek, 
who Is described as the "Jam es Madtoon" of 
the Polish constitutional proems. But poltoh 
sources believe it was the "Catholicncaa”  of 

•the third candidate. Tadeusi MaxowieckL 
that won h im  the slot. Geremek to a 
non-practicing Jew and Kuron. falsely 
rumored to be Jewish, was aknpty deemed 
"not Catholic enough" for Walesa's and the 
church's support at the time.

Poles are intimately familiar with what 
happened the last lime the QaihoUc Church 
enjoyed supremacy during pre-World War II 
days. Church leader* were Irresponsible, 
reactionary and openly anti-Semitic In their 
nationalistic seal. The Poltoh Primate at the 
lime charged in one pastoral letter that Jews 
were "god less ... subversives (who) ire  
embezzlers and usurers and who engage In 
the white slave trade."



• t i n  i l a M r a i i r  
M  v m i d t t o  

lag the tpai

The parade win begin at 10 
a ja . Saturday June f t ,  at the 
Sanford Plata U.C. Penny) just 
noHh o f Airport Boulevard, then 
head caat on Airport Boulevard 
to Sanford Avenue. It win then 
go north, paat the American

K ln a le, G rcenbelts paternal 
grandm other, Lo la  B row er. 
P le rc e to n . In d .t m a tern a l 
grandm other, Luclle K lnale. 
Sidney, bid.

B aldw in -Fatrch lld  Funeral
uoioenroa, isi c ih u | c  qi

the University o f Florida Central 
Florida Bapcrlment Station . 
Sanford, and life lo n g  com * 
m u n lea n t o f  H o ly  C ro a a

In the sanctuary.'* Wlmbtah 
•aid.

Wtanblah said a new fact the 
students learned la to vary the 
diet o f the different specks to 
ensure they live a healthy 10 
days.

Mary EsteOa Pauldo. 75. BBS 
D octor D rive, O viedo, d ied  
Sunday at hts residence. Born 
May 1. 1916, in Jeffersonville. 
Oa.. she moved to Oviedo In 
1962 from Sanford. She was a 
homemaker and a member o f 
K ingdom  o f Jehovah 's W it*

was a member o f Pht nappe Phi 
Honorary Fraternity and the 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity. He was 
an Army veteran of World W ar I. 

Survivors Include daughter.

the same ground, each city Washington, a 
Insists Us gala will be THE gala. — make that e

Hostilities flared after HarTy N. — the slogan 
in a blender, blend It and spread W allen, president o f the (bun- north: "A  day 

'It on a tree branch. Butterflies datlon behind the D.C. bash, w ill never belt 
are attracted to m e lt." ebe said, denigrated the New York event » w .  w  

"W e can use M fler Lite for kao earn  community parade" to* ikg imitation 
calories. "  Snell jokingly aaid. stead o f a parade dedicated to 1jjI »  

L ea fin g  through a nature soMkrs. and suggested cynical toward o w  a  
magazine. Carrie Kefafae. said. New.Yorfcem would stay away to nmign »

« a a w a r a  ^ u .  z
the tw o  headed snake pictured fanMfaa Oruccl and ZambeUi. the colorful riu 
to her m agutoe. then  an  many who sriU do fireworks shows to New York, 
things shout the fluting butterfly New York and Washington, re* -T in . L  M 
•he enjoys learning. specUvely. Behaving Uke the ■n ri ■  ■ i .u.l. t.

" I  Uke the colors and the Hatfldds and the McCoys, the 
scales on the wtiqp. Most o f aO. short-fused pyrotechn lclans New York’s 
they fly. I have always wanted to blasted one another over the vent R yoversj 
jump o ff a rock and Just fly Uke a quality o f thetr shows. pothokd enou
butterfly." she mid. The "m ine’s better”  brouhaha rumbling dowi

Jeon Detommaso. 62, Beverly 
Avenue, 'A ltam onte Springs, 
died Sunday at her residence. 
Born Jan. 11.1929, to Brooklyn. 
N.Y., she moved to Altamonte 
Springs bom New York to 1BS9. 
She was a homemaker and 
Jewish.
tS ib rvlvora include* son s . 

Leonard, Queens. N.Y.. Frank. 
Altam onte 8prtogsi~ brother. 
Jack Kaaeover, Brooklyn: five

Backes, Waukegan. UL: sister. 
E lisabeth  G allant, San ford: 
seven  g ra n d ch ild ren ! f iv e

_̂SwM«SLslLn.!gsglUfhwaMBUfcBl*kfBllOClllllilcll,
Gaines Funeral Home. Long* 

wood, to charge o f arrange*

Survivors Include sons, WllUe 
James, Walter Leroy, both of 
Oviedo. Freddie Louis, Sash, 
C anada: daugh ters, B essie 
Louise Daniels. Oviedo, brothers. 
Shep Lindsey. James Lindsey, 
M acon , Oa.: a lsters. M arie 
Fudge. Oviedo. Martha Thomas, 
L o la  B lssh. E va Anderson. 
Beaok Jones. Mamie Hall. aU of 
M acon. Oa.. Phoebe Fu ller. 
C incinnati. Ohio; 27 grand* 
c h i l d r e n :  1 3  g r e a t *  
grandchildren.

WUaon-Ekhelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge o f ar
rangements.

Donald Grossman, 64. 110 
Huntswood Court. Longwood. 
dkd Tuesday at his residence. 
Bom to Rochester. N .Y.. he 
moved to Longwood from there 
to 1978. He was a telecom* 
munJcaUons engineer and Jew
ish. He was an Army veteran 
and a member o f the Elks Lodge.

Survivors Include wife. Joan; 
sons. Robert. Bedford. Texas. 
Douglas, Casselberry: daughter. 
Sharon Prescott. Longwood: 
sister. Helene ShUkrot. Min
neapolis; four grandchildren.

Beth Shalom Memorial Cha
pel, Orlando, in charge o f ar
rangements.

Joseph Ross. 43, 041 Newton 
St.. Ovkdo. dkd Monday at hk 
residence. Bom Oct. 14,1947. to 
Sanford, he moved to Ovkdo 
from there to 1968. He was a 
sw im m ing pool construction 
worker and a Bapi 1st.

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  w ife , 
Shirley: sons. Joseph L.. Bryant 
B.. both o f Orlando; daughter. 
Tabltha Dencsc Ftukcr, Orlando: 
m o th e r, J e re th a . O v ied o : 
brother. John H. Jr.. Ovkdo; five 
grandchildren.

Mitchell's Funeral Home. Or
lando, In charge of arrange
ments.Debra Lynette Marshall. 35, 

360 E. Filth St.. Chuluota. dkd 
Monday at South Sem inole 
Com m unity Hospital. Lon g
wood. Bom Dec. 21, 1965. In 
Warsaw, bid., she moved to 
Chuluota bom Oreenbeit. Md , 
in 1967. She was a homemaker 
and a Protestant 

Survivors Include husband. 
Arthur; sons. David Boswell. 
Jerem y, both o f C hu luota: 
brothers. Michael K im k. Laurel.

Rev. Benjamin F. Whitncr. 94. 
200 W. Airport Bivd.. Howell

The amount of closing costs you 
pay on our home equity loan.

The amount qfnenonal loan interest 
that’s tax deductible in 1991

T t o o  R e a s o n s  R x  
B a rn e tt  H o m e  E a u ii

m m o n
A s many of you probably already 

know the tax laws have changed. A n d  
as of January 1991, the interest an most 
personal loans is no longer d r A r t H e.

just shout the only personal interest 
that is deductible is that which you pay 
an your home*

That's where a Barnett Home Equity 
Loon comes in. Not only do you get a loan 
with tax deductibility you also get one

that’s very flexible. You can use it to pay 
far a car, a boat, a vacation or tuition.

\bu can even use thr funds to make 
certain investments or consolidate other 
loans into just one payment.

That’s not a ll Now through July 15. 
Barnett will pay the closing costs asso
ciated with tlw  ioanTThat can save you 
hundredi cf dollars right from the start. 

To  make things easier, haw your loan

Personal Service Is one o f the th ings that 
m akes Brisson Funeral Hom e special. This 
Is Robert I. B risson . a  Sanford native and 
Second Generation Funeral D irector at 
Brisson Funeral Home.

322*2131

BRISSON FUNERAL HOME
905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 

Sponsor* o f the MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN 
(Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program)

m '* «*»

Floridâ  Bank. Since 1877

f
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"W e 'v e  stopped them all. 
except for Vindicator, and w e ll 
get V in d ica to r, too.** sa id  
Bernstein. "The food industry 
would sell anything if It sells, but 
this la not going to sell."

W hitney disagrees, saying 
consumers w ill welcome the 
chance to buy produce free o f 
bugs and poultry without salm
onella or other food poisoning 
bacteria.

Federal law said Irradiated 
food must be stamped with a 
■pedal label.a lly nowhere In the United W hitney, president of Vin- 

States, mostly because oppo- dicator Inc. in Plant City, Fla., 
nents threaten to boycott any calls the people who oppose food 
company setting Irradiated food. Irradiation **a bunch at kooks" 

"T h e  general public s till and counters their concerns by 
equates radiation and Irradta- saying “ fc4r Is the easiest thing 
lion. They think they are going In the world to spread." 
to glow  in the dark ." said But Dr. Walter Bernstein, a 
Michael Hunt, production man- __________________________________
ager for J.R. Brooks and Son. 
Inc. oT Homestead. Fla., the 
nation’s largest mango grower, 
who doesn’t Irradiate his fruit, 
bu t Is  In te re s te d  in  th e  
technology because it kills fruit 
flies.

He’s right: Irradiation dues not 
make food radioactive.

Here’s bow it works. Food 
m oves on a con veyer belt 
through a sealed chamber where 
it is bombarded by rays pro
duced by cobalt-60 or cesium- 
137. Quick exposure to what 
amounts to a superstrong X-ray 
breaks chemical bonds that lead 
to decay and sustain tiny para
sites.

The cobalt-60 comes from a 
C a n a d ia n  fir m  an d  th e  
cesium-137 is a waste product of 
the nuclear weapons Industry for 
which the Department o f Energy 
has been trying to find new uses.

Another method o f producing 
the rays is with a linear accelera
tor. which doesn’t need radioac
tive materials and. If found 
effective, would likely eliminate 
opposition to irradiation baaed 
strictly on concern about han
dling o f the isotopes.

The process Is used to sterilize 
medical supplies, which Is where 
the 20 or so Independent Ir
radiation companies In the Unit
ed States get most o f their 
business. The federal govern
ment allows spices, pork, grains, 
fruit and vegetables to be lr-

9171B. f f t i i  AveM ftaaftH
%Auto-Ownert fnm ntncr
l ife. Mow*, t ar. I m Iisw . Oar sswv %a>* it all.
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Sanford SK 324-7375PUBLIC NOTICE
OF VOTING ASSISTANCE

#

for Elderly and Handicapped
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA Products

ON SALE WED., 
JUNE 5 THRU 

TUES., JUNE 11

(n an effort to accommodate the elderty and handicapped voters In Seminole County, the 
foliowing aide are available for their use:

LARGE PRINT INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING AT THE POLLS 
(Space for Telecommunication Device if your County has Purchased one)

97.061, FLORIDA STATUTE!, reads:
Any person who is otherwise eligible to register but who is unable to read or write or who, 
because ol some disabifity lately to continue for a prolonged period of time, needs assistance
in voting shaH....be registered.... and shaH be entitled to receive assistance at the polls....
101.091, FLORIDA STATUTES, reads:
Any elector applying to vote in any election who requires assistance to vote by reason of 
blindness, disability or InhbMty to read or writ may request the assistance at two election 
officials or some other person of hie own choice, other than his employer, an agent of his 
employer, or an officer or agent of his union, to assist him in casting his vote.
SECTION 200 of the VOTING RIGHTS ACT OF 1069 (42 U.9.C. 1973ae-6) read In Ks 
entirety:
Any voter who requires assistance to vote by reason of blindness, disability, or inability, to read 
or write may be given assistance by a person of the voter's choice, other than the voter's 
employer or agent of that employer or officer or agent of the voter's union.

tablets for long-lasting pool 
protection. Use in dispenser.
life •* »<

3 "  atabHber tab lets for
continuous chlorine protec
tion. In handy 3.75-Ib.* drum 
Save.

Available in Most Larger Kmart Stores

Any registered voter who is unable to attend the polling place without another's assistance may 
vole by requesting an absentee ballot fromthe Supervisor of Elections'office. This request may 
be made in person, in writing, or by telephone.

Name: Sandra S. Goard
Supervisor of Elections 
Address: 1101 E. 1st Street

Sanford, FL 32771 
Telephone: 321-1130, Ext. 7709 JttlttiHO

CHOfllNAWG
CAamogfTHIS PUBtIC NOTICE IS BEINQ PUBLISHED PURSUANT TO THE VOTING ACCESSIBILITY FOR THE EL0ERLY AND 

HANDICAPPED ACT OF 1M4 (PUBLIC LAW 90-435)

Nam# Sandra S Goard 
SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS

Dry chlorine fur shock 
treatment or daily use 1 lb 
size Kmart priced!

Liquid a lgeeck le kills 
bacteria and algae quickly
and easily Handy 1 gallon

Floating cartridge 
stabilizers. Long-lasting 
chlorine protection. 4 lb.*

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT
Available at all stores in the Metro Orlando area.

A Q U A
CH=H A Q U A

CHitt

ACUA
CHirt

Community support
Rotary Club of Sanford Preel- 
dent Dr. Jemaa Quinn, top 
right, racantly diapenaad 
checke to worthy cauaaa 
choaen by the club. Scott 
Wyes, lop left, accepts 9100 In 
bahalf of tha Rachel Pecs
Therapeutic Riding Academy
as Ann Freeman accepts S200
for the Home 8hool Reading • Tg
Connection from Idyllwilde El

Wementary School. Left: Nad
Julian, co-chairman of Pro
tect Graduation at 8emlnole
High School, accepts 9250 
toward the event. Right: Dee 
Dee BhaMner, director of Sem
inole County Dividend Volun
teer*, accepts a 9150 check.

J
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■nd environment*) art*. Enrollment in this 
group la limited to 30 per aeaalon.

For thoae completing the aixth through 
eighth grade* the program la called "End- 
mnmental Investigation." This Includes 
Investigations and studies during held trips, 
fcnd the use of computers to compile and 
analyse the data to he oaed for science irir 
protects. Enrollment la limited to 90 per

Environment program aril] be June 12, and 
for the elementary school Summer Celebra
tion on June IS  from 6 to 7 p.m. at the

There are three acaatona scheduled, the 
llrat beginning June 17, the second on July 
I with no sesatona on the 4th, and the Anal 
one set to begin July 15. They win be 
conducted Monday through Thursday from 
Sa.m., until 1:15p.m.

The Held trips, consisting of travel by 
school bus to Rock Lake Middle School 
Com puter Lab. the Sem inole County 
Landfill, and other site*, win be paid for 
through the grant money. A ll other trans
portation to and from the center must be 
provided by parents.

Orientation for the middle i

Center-
■•OW ■TOOCT1I® IWiTC U lT B O j  DCtTl iu v lK Q

o f the program through their school*, and 
nave naa an oppovTUVUiir ao cornu, ro r 
others, applications may be obtained from 
the assistant principal at the elementary 
and middle school office, and must be 
returned to Mindy Alexander at the school

but It has been extended for a short period. 
SMuoniiB must oc irconiiTicnocci oy incir 
teacher andfor p riw ljwl Applicants being 
accepted wiO be notified by the selection 
committee. Any student having completed 
the third through eighth grade In Seminole 
County schools may apply.

For further details, contact Mindy Alex
ander at the Seminole County School Board 
office. 539-1359. ext. SOS.

Democratic bill headed for passage

aum m t
Seminole County 
School Board Auc
tion ad appearing 
in the Sanford Her
ald on May 31 and 
the Herald Adver
tiser on June 6 con
tained an error. The 
Radio Tower listed 
is N O T for auction. 
We regret any in
convenience this 
may have caused.

.WASHINGTON -  A Democrat
ic civil rights bill to headed for 
Howe passage despite a veto 
threat from President Bush, fol
lowing a hiring debate that 
centered on the pohrice of rare 
as much aa on the measure 
Uaelf.

"T h is  la a sham e and a 
disgrace that in 1901 we're at ill 
debating whether we should 
protect our fellow American citl- 
tens front discrimination.”  said 
Rep. John Lewis. D-Oa.. an 
organiser o f sit-ins and freedom 
rides In the civil rights move
ment o f the 1960a.

But Ren. Henry Hyde, R-Dl.. 
led the Republican contention 
that the Democrats' legislation 
would force employers to use 
hiring quotas to avoid lawsuits. 
"This Mil codifies racial prefer-

Ida alternative, which civil rights 
advocates said w w  too limited a 

to the court decisions, 
i besten. 206-169.

The House a lso rejected*. 
277-152. the most sweeping of 
th ree  proposals before the 
House. It was backed by the 
Congressional Black Caucus and 
by women's group*. In part

because It would allow unlimited 
damage awards In discrimina
tion cases.

Even before the Anal B out; 
vote, some in the Senate were 
seeking to avoid continuing the 
rancor. A group of moderate 
Republicans announced their 
plan to offer a compromise.

"It's  Important to extricate the

partisan 
John Dan- 

Mo.. the chief sponsor.

attest Ion
politics." said Sen 
forth. R-:

W h ile hla party deputies 
pushed hard to reach the veto- 
o ve rrld e  th resh o ld . H ouse 
Speaker Thomas 8. Foley, D- 
Wash.. cautioned against read
ing too much Into today'* vote.

Mental gymnastics 
exercised at camp

SANFORD — Summer to the

swimming. But what about 
exerctolng their minds?

Students tn fourth through 
ninth grade win have the 
opportunity to peritartn mental 
u iiivvm jcs  it  w e arm mote 
County school district's Math 
Camp beginning July 1.

The camp, which w ill be 
held at Longwood Elementary 
School, B40 Orange Ave. In 
Longwood. will run through 
July IS  from 8 a.m. through I 
p.m.

In addition to teaching basic 
mathematical skills, the camp 
will focus on w h ig the com
puter to solve problems o f a 
mathematics) nature as well 
w  to teach thinking skills.

According to Clem Boyer, 
coordinator o f mathematics. 
Die student involved In the

students have to have < 
or a 'B " average in all

imp will be learning how to 
think critically and to solve 
problems based on those

The theme of the camp will 
be relating math and thinking 
skills to the environment.

With the application, which 
f  iT iiiiw c  i t  il l  acntinoie 

County schools and at the 
district offices, students are 
required to submit a short 
paragraph which details why 
they want to attend the camp.

The deadline for the Math 
Camp la rapidly approaching. 
Students must turn in the 
application by Monday, June 
10.

“ It promises to be Ain." 
Boyer said. "The student* will 
learn a lot. though they might 
not realise they're learning.

A B C  P R O M O T E S  R E S P O N S I B L E "  C O N S U M P T I O N  OP A L C O H O L I C  B E V E R A G E S . . . P L E A S E  E N J O Y  I N  M O D E R A T I O N

WE BEAT ALL
L I Q U O R  & W I N E  P R I C E S

quantum leap back 
from Martin Luther k in g 's  
dream.”  he said.

After a Bush alternative and a 
liberal plan were defeated 
Tuesday, the Democratic pro- 

was cleared for House

G O O D  T H R U T U E S D A Y .  J U N E  n
1 1

vSum

passage today. Both sides wat
ched for how close It would get 
to 268 votes, the two-thirds 
majority that would be needed to 
override a veto.

The Senate has not acted on 
Its version of the legislation. If a 
H ouse-Senate com prom ise 
eventually emerges — and con
gressional leaders expect It will 
this year — the veto showdown 
would not come until that Anal 
version cleared both houses and 
waa sent to the White House.

The House bill is designed 
primarily to overcome a series of 
1969 Supreme Court rulings 
that have made tt more difficult 
for minorities to win Job discrim
ination suits.

It also would change Job dis
crimination laws to expand the 
rights o f women, religious 
minorities and the disabled to 
collect monetary damages If they 
are victims.

Although the Democratic bill 
specifically prohibits the use of 
quotas. Bush and his aides say 
the sum total o f the b ill's  
provisions would lead to dc facto 
quotas being used by employers 
as a defense against potentially 
costly law suits.

“ This Is presidential politics 
1992. the opening salvo by the 
White House to exploit those ... 
Issues like Willie Horton.”  the 
black rapist featured in Bush 
campaign ads In 1968, said Rep. 
Bill Richardson, D-N.M. "Even If 
this was the Quota Abolition Act. 
the White House would still call 
It a quota bill.”

But Republicans said they and 
the president were looking at the 
practical effect of the oil), that 
besides encouraging the use of at 
least tacit quotas It would pro
mote racial court confrontation 
Instead of racial conciliation.

"Long, drawn-out court battles 
... (are) not a good solution." said 
Rep. Susan Moltnari. R-N.Y,

House Republicans were 
overwhelmingly with Bush. But
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fortbe currant rate coH... V

Sheriff’s candidate 
details his platform

f n ia r  with 14b.* FREE plant 
food. A  must for every gardener!
“net wit|M

quickly and safely. 
1 5000 so. ft. SavtiCow?* up to 5000 «q. (LSaytngsJ 

M a y  Si m m v  (709S7) 0 W , M M  
Your O  O f l  
Choice 8.88 

Ortho teaacttddee for soil and 
turf. Choose Oiazlnon or Duisban 
in lO-lb.-net-wt. package. Value!M ow er. 21" rear discharge cut deck. 

5-H P  Tecumseh engine.
■001 m«M> roifln alii A N l  l ulny nmtirh. Aarfatl 
o *  bv ip*U I <»iw »i ilom  wehoul • tonnifW Geilm  
C m m  2 InnWiJ warrivi^ nti mgmt, R m u lf Dvtak
h  ik w . Gi m  u k h n  toil v p a tk V W M  fe d  eeed with &H> sunflower 

seed. A  tasty treat for feathered 
friends. Colorful 20-lb.-nei-wt. pkg.

Morse Mid the Office could 
eventually be used for a substa
tion for deputies assigned to 
south Seminole County areas. 
Morse also suggests equipping a 
mobile complaint and Informa
tion van to circulate through the 
county to give the public local 
complaint tiling and Information 
services.

931.000homes.
ABC was second with 9.4. 

NBC. hampered by lackluster 
ratings for IU broadcasts of two 
National Basketball Association 
Conference finals games, was 
third with a 9 average. It failed 
to place any shows In the top 10.

The back-to-back CBS Monday 
n ig h t com ed ies  "M u rp h y  
B r o w n " and "D e s ig n in g  
Women1* lied for fifth. ABC's 
"30-30" newsmagazine was sev
enth. CBS' reality drama "R e 
scue 911" was eighth.

LOS ANGELES -  CBS won 
the latest ratings battle, but 
networks continued to lose 
viewers during the summer re
run season.

For the second consecutive 
week, ratings released by the 
A.C. Nielsen Co. were In the 
single digits. According to fig
ure* released Tuesday. CBS 
finished first with a 9.6 average. 
Each ratings point represents

1 Q Q  Your 
•  M  Choice 

H ypo— . Topsoil or 
Compost Plus peat 
mix. 40-lb.-net-wt. bag.

Vegetable, palm, 
dtrus/avocado. 20-lb.
'nrtwW«pal^»

Formulas for flowers or 
general use. 20-lb.*

HOURS: l 
Mon. - Sat. I 

llanrv I 
9:30 pm | 
CLOSED |

Your
Choice

S u per K -G ro  Hr* ant
h ila r . Fast, effective 
formula. 4 lb.* package. 
Fire Ant KMter* ....6.67
-|M wnjN

Lawn Restore turns 
problem lawns Into 
lush turf. 25-lb.* bag

fertiliser. 6-6 6 mix
for lawn, garden. 40 b

anJMhaq

ddaa.* Flea/tick refill 
or home pest control.
' IZSSjdnm*

irass clippings. Handy!
11, W l kcvnqw -4 makef!

On Sale Wed., June 5 Thru Sun., June 9
Available At Your Local Kmart Garden Center

\
Mi I

•4.1



N SW  Y O RK -  Th e N ation al League 
expansion committee w ill reveal Ita recommen
dation to other owner* neat Wednesday, just 
before the major leagues vote on the two new 
teams, Philadelphia Phillies president BUI Olka 
said,

OUes, one o f the expanaion committee's four 
members, said Tuesday the recommendation 
would be made to the major league ownership 
committee at a meeting In Santa Monica. Catlf., 
approximately rtx hours before the leagues meet 
to debate and vote on expanaion.

expected major league owners would accept the 
expansion committee’s recommendation. Nine 
o f 12 votes are needed In the NL and eight of 14 
votes are needed In the American League.

* *y*s -'M i

■•'. '£  '0 . t : ; - $■
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NEW YORK -  Outfielders Kevin Mitchell of 

San Francisco and Darryl Strawberry of Los 
Angeles, both nursing Injuries, were separated

Mitchell, expected to be out four weeks after 
arthroscopic knee surgery, had 279.411 votes In 
the first count. Strawberry, who underwent an 
MRI on his tender left shoulder this week, has 
received 275.661.

The other position leaders are San Diego 
catcher Benito Santiago (335.409), San Fran
cisco first baseman W ill Clark (335.611). 
Chicago second baseman Ryne Sandberg 
(4571.663). St. Louis shortstop Ozile Smith 
(209.696) and Cincinnati third baseman Chris 
Sabo (230.064).

The 62nd All-Star Game will be played 
Tuesday. July 9. In Toronto.

B l i l i i l  ■ I

Gators alhra in CWS
OMAHA. Neb. — John Burke won the battle of 

All-American pitchers on Tuesday aa his Florida 
Gators provided Just enough help In a 2-1 
victory over Fresno State and Bobby Jones In an 
elimination game at the College World Series.

The loss sent No. 8 Fresno State home with a 
42-23 record. Florida (51-20) meets No. 4 
Louisiana State (53-18) In one o f Wednesday's 
semifinal.

Burke (9-5) allowed seven hits over six 
Inning*. The right-hander struck out seven and 
walked one.

Rob Bonanno pitched two Innings before John 
Pitcher collected his 12th save with a scoreless 
ninth.

The Gators, who averaged fewer than three 
runs for Burke In his lis t 15 starts, scored twice 
in the top o f the sixth when Brent Klllen'a 
double followed singles by Ted Rich and Dave 
Majeski.

Jones (16-2). Collegiate Baseball's player of 
the year, went the distance for the 18th time In 
20 starts.

Dolphins' No. 1 pick hurl
MIAMI -  The Dolphins’s No. 1 draft pick, 

wide receiver Kfcndal HUI. pulled a hamstring 
during a 40-yard sprint Tuesday and will sit out 
for the rest of the week, the team announced.

H ill and the Dolphins w ill know marc 
Wednesday, after team doctor Dan Kanell and 
University o f Miami team doctor John Uribe 
examine him.

BUT BITS ON TV

□ 9  p.m. — WESII 2. NBA Finals. Game 2. Los 
Angeles Lakers at Chicago Bulls. |L)

25 Lake Howell athletes 
agree to college grants

where he will see action for Army. 
Offensively, quarterback Ryan 
homaa will pack bis bags for

— for the awmet Loiiw w a. where b e ll try to 
iM -fcwVwCwwt* the Oreen Wave offense of

M a r q u e n v  o f i m n

Leaders win blowouts, 
Kinco claims wild one

r a i i l la e ! ' ’  Unhewnv. And one o f the j
re m *  td ir e  m w  iiscnM m . reasons for the success of '

Z T  ,  end Smith has been the play o f
rm ZnL r w u ir  U iJ r tT th f rkirt offensive lineman Adam Toth, who 
k State Bern inolcs «t All- hopes to helps nmning M e n  gnnn

lis t nrs i f r f f  sttrrnsl 01(1 n o *  yardage for Kentucky
P layer o f the Year. Marquette W2 S r* ^ I I ^ Z ? a ^ i1Bi| .rhoiar 
Smith. IhaNli who ftniabed second Also receiving football scholar- 
M  tre  arare'. alU im e nrahtna Uai ship* was Joe Smith (Eastern Ken-
c h M . n u  « . r  K Yer.1  o ffe r

_____ and Chris Hennle-Roed (North
'X T r e n r e ' i T i w  m i .  m r e  Carolina State). Three Lake Howell■ ■ I BSNNN M l 1 Um BUBretC » . -- a ss aa —i* #i -i-a 

I  B B ^m B  In  rmr ■ I MSI a n  p U y flV t j c n  IM VIS, 3COU UOfOCll.
a S & te tS J m lh S . to t e t a f o S  win all >utt up for
a fS h n n e rS IN m  Hawks will suM Umbuth Cottege In Tennesee next

r -/ Y .. w n  cn aa  r - Lake Howell Athletic Director Harry
Drtvaa. "The number* (of scholar-

_____  ships) may not be much different.
lurri! but the numbers sre by far the most 

for a Dtvtskm I level."
From the girl's basketbaU squad, 

four players received scholarships. 
tnchKhng r i1—***>» Mills, who w ill 

play far tha University o f Arison. s ftro d T ta g le r University. Quia 
while Sake heads to Austin N a y  ra  

for W est Point. D l

SANFORD -  The Sanford Recre
ation Department Tuesday Men's 
Softball League at Chase Park saw a 
couple o f blowouts and one wild and 
crazy gome.

State Market Restaurant (64)) 
remained undefeated by cruising to 
a 94) victory over the Regulators
13-3)-

Leading the way for State Market 
Restaurant were Mike Laubert (tri
ple. single, two runs). Bill Gracey. 
Tolly Franks and NIc Brady (two 
singles and one run each). Chris 
Davln (double, two runs). Tom  
Gracey. Jim Smith and Mark Dowell 
(one single and one run each) and 
Dan Gracey and Don Anderson (one 
single each).

Contributing for the Regulators 
were Bob Keefer (two singles) and 
Jeff Futrell. Frank Randolph and 
Jeff Kruger (one single each).

Beer :30 (5-1) broke open a 5-2 
game with four runs In the top o f 
the sixth Inning and three more In 
the seventh to win going away 12-2 
over Kokomo Recyclers (1-5) to

w at i -  n s 
m w  t -  t s
m  m  • - *  •
m ns ■ -  v m

sums at i - a  m 
M t m r - s s

remain only one game out o f Brat

• . t t L  :3P y »  Dave jgra f) 
(double. tbree> singhs. two mas). 
Jack Heame (three singles). Robert 
Kerr and Will Bland (one triple, one 
single and two runs each), Tom 
Bledsoe (double, single, run). Steve 
Gray (single, two runs). Jeff Joyce 
and Alton Coleman (one single and 
one run each) and Chuck Rice (run).

Contributing for Kokomo Re
cyclers were Allen Peterson (triple, 
single, run). Erik Wise (two atngles). 
Julio Galarza (triple, run) and 
MUton Smith and Jerry Herman 
(one single each).

Kinco (2-4) outlasted Monroe 
Harbour Marina (2-4) In a 20-18 
slugfest in which both teams com
bined for 41 hits.

i

Slava Okay singled and scored two rent aa BaarJO eruahad tha Kokomo 
Roeyelara 12-2 in Sanford Racnation Department Tuesday Night 
SpringTSummer Siowpiteh Softball League action at Chase Path.
After Kinco took a 134) lead in the tried to come bock and scored 13 

top o f the second with a 10-run runs In the last two innings but fell 
bombing. Monroe Harbour Marina □ ■ *

Fred’s Lawn Service rallies, 
takes over league top spot

SANFORD — Tuesday s Sanford Rec
reation Department Women's Softball 
League en terta ined  the crowd at 
Plnchurat Park with three exciting and 
competitive games.

Fred's Lawn Service (5-2) look over 
aoie possession o f fin . place by rallying 
from a 84) deficit with a nine-run 
explosion In the bottom of (he fifth 
Inning and three runs In the bottom of 
the seventh en route to a 12-11 victory 
over Greenleaf Landscaping (4-3).

Fred's Lawn Service 19-hlt attack was 
led by Rose Wynn (four singles, run). 
Edith Chester (three singles, two runs). 
Joe Sanders (two singles, two runs). 
Marie Bryant and Pat Brown (two 
singles and one run each). Nlecy 
Wheeler (two singles). Teresa Dees. 
Tammy Bailey. Wanda Davis and Can-

tlW l

T l^ B r o o m ^ o n e T n g l^ n ^ n ^ u ir  
each) and Lias Thompson (run).

Contributing to the Greenleaf 19-hlt 
attack were Sue Mangham (four singles, 
two runs). Shelly Hariey (triple, double, 
single, three runs). Cherie Peterson 
(triple, two singles, two runs). Pauls 
Songer and Gwen Killings worth (two 
singles each), Annette Brown (home 
run). Lannle Monhollen. Antonia Bums 
and Jill Kovacik (one single and one run 
each) and Michelle Cooke (single).

Intergslscllc (4-3) broke open a 4-4 
game In (he bottom of the fifth inning
□ r  ~

Red Sox clinch Americsn title, 
earn spot in LML City Playoffs

SANFORD — Britt Counts mid An
tonio While each belted a home run lo 
lead the K A  D Trailer Sales Red Sox lo 
a 10-3 victory over the Rlnker Materials 
Dodgers Tuesday evening In the San
ford Recreation Department Little Major 
League action at Roy Holler Field.

With that victory, the Red Sox 19-2) 
clinch (he American League Pennant 
advance to the city championship 
playoffs while the Dodgers drop lo 3-8.

Leading the way for the Red Sox were 
Britt Counts (home run. two singles, two 
runs). Antonio White (home run. two 
singles). Hart! Counts (two singles, run). 
Donald White (double, run). Terrance 
Perkins Islngle. run), and Trellis Smith.

KSOTraHw 

I S',

Evan Thompson. Denny Meeks and 
Nicholas Ireland (run).

Contributing for the Dodgers were 
Chad Sheffield and Gerald Bishop (one 
double, one single and one run each). J. 
J. Bryant and Alfred Harris (one single 
each) and Lorenzo Robinson (run).

Larnell Fayson hit a game-winning 
home run In the bottom of the seventh 
inning lo lift the Sunnlland Pirates (6-6) 
lo a 7-6 victory over the First Union A*s 
16-6).

Leading the Way for the Pirates were
8 e« Majors. Psgs 2B

MUFFLERS 
S TAIL PIPE

OIL. L U B E S  
FILTER

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

I
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A U TO R AC nO
3:30 a.m. — ESPN. Formula

One Canadian Grand Prix
a i a t a m

7:30 p.m. — ESPN. Toronto 
Blue Jays al New York Yankees.
tu

1030 p.m. -  SUN. National 
Junior College W orld Series, 
semifinals, Glendale va. Manatee 

13:30 a.m. -  ESPN. College 
World Series. Game 11: LSU vs. 
Florida
lAagSTSALL

9 p.m . -  WESH 3. NBA 
Final*. Game 2: Los Angeles 
Lakers a l Chicago Bulls. (L)

7 p.m. -  WMJK-AM (12201. 
Florida Sute League. St. Lucie 
al Osceola

Noon -  WHOO AM (990). 
S ou th ern  Leagu e. O rlando 
SunRays at Jacluonvllle Suns 
■ A M X m A L L  

9 p.m. -  WWNZ AM (740). 
NBA F in a ls. G am e 2: Los 
Angeles Lakers at Chicago Bulls

UnjBntkitete ns m  ms-  • a i 
Crnlptew m  m  9a -  ti tl t

Cray. Crapan III. Tay ter (71. Ortesa Ul 
arte Ssaaiunan; Matervy. Harr it (7). Sutter 
(tl art Martuteate W -  Mai way. 4 J  L -  
Cray. >4 MS* -  Crtepten. Hinton (U l.

g j g j g B

Majors-
C— Haasd tr a p  f i g t  IB

Fayson (home run. 
two triples, two runs). Ernest 
Anderson (three singles, two 
runs). Andy Hcaberlin (double). 
Joseph Davis (single). Bruce 
Carter (two runs) and Lonnie 
Fuller (run).

Contributing for the A ’s were

Richard Badger (home run. 
single, three runs). Emad Baker 
and Gerald Williams (one triple
each). Wesley Winkle (single) 
and Shane Rowland. Jimmy 
Ripley and Sylvester Wynn (one 
run each).

Little Majors action srlU con
to u r  Thursday evening Roy

Holler Field wUh the Fisher. 
Laurence a  Dccn Blue Jays 
10-11) p laying Ih e Disabled 
American Veterans Royals (3-5) 
at 5:45 p.m. and tne First 
Federal Cardinals (9-1) tangling 
with the Marshall USA Expos 
B S ) tor first place la  the Na
tional League.



In. He then grabbed the point far 
good on lap IS and vent on to 
nia first career Late Model win. 
At the finish, U waa Kinley. 
Taylor. Von Crews. W ayne 
Schramm and Middleton.

For hie repeat performance In 
the Limited Late Model (Inal. 
Kinley. successfully running the

Seek also r"fffpMtng ♦Hv StMap 
distance over the 30 cm Held.

Fan P a rtic ip a tion  even ts  
winner waa Lynn Stedham. . In the Bombers. M was Ted 

H oey grabb in g h is  second 
vtcotry o f the season over a 
much Improved Doug Oould.

Cut from IB to ten laps to 
Insure that som eone would 
finish In the 33-car field, the wild 
Rm vABout feature went to Ron

high groove Just like his father 80 for the FASCAR Late Models 
used to do. came from fifth at the on Friday n ight at Orlando 
start and carefully worked his SpeedWorid. 
way up to the point. He went on Never seriously challenged, 
to score his ninth feature win In Roach bested Gambler Boats

Sllverhawks
Sem inole County players at 
Valencia Community College. 
Andre Johnson w ill suit up far 
Sam ford University In Alabama.

" I t  waa a very successful 
year." commented Drive*. who 
noted that this was the first time 
In school history that they won 
conference titles In football.

both try to knock down 
Jumpshots for Valencia Com- 
muntly College. There, they will 
go up against teammate Lynctte 
Barrens, who will play for Sem
inole Community College.*

Three athletes from  Lake 
H ow ell's cross-country team 
took scholarships for next year. 
Tina Reed will compete far the 
University of Central Florida 
while Niki Palumbo win run for 
the Jacksonville University. 
Mike Miller hopes to conquer the

tough-andgrtti 
ca CardareUt rmidfielder 

cetved a sc 
University In Atlanta. Georgia, 
while forward Chris Brown will 
try to put In goals for Wulford 
University In South Carolina.

From Lake Howell's confer
ence-winning baseball team. Jon 
Ball will try to help the Knights 
o f the University o f Central 
Florida back to prom inence 
while teammate Brian Scutero 
w ill Join at least six other

same year. "W e were disap
pointed In the score In the 
all-around trophy. W e're going 
through a cycle in our major
sports (football, basketball, and
*---- >--«

ONE

Women------
when they busted 

out for four runs to win M  over 
Harcar (4-3) and pull Into a 
3-way Ue for second place with 
H a r c a r  a n d  G r e e n l e a f  
Landscaping, one game behind 
Fred's Lawn Service.

Lead in g the w ay for In- 
tergalactlc were Cathy Glacchl 
(triple, single, run). Janet Morris 
(two single, run). Gayle Davidson 
(tw o singles). Marybelh Mc
Cullough (double, run). Faye 
Kennedy (single, two runs). Sally 
Davidson and Bobbie Mosley 
(one single and one run each). 
Sue McRae (single) and Diana 
Sowers (two runs).

Contributing for Harcar were 
Michelle Widencr and Shelly 
W ilson  (tw o s in g les each!.

Theresa Walberger (tingle, two 
ru n s ), T e r r i  M ann. A p r il 
Lawerence and Debbie Leigh 
(one single and one run each). 
Jackie Sugga. Renee Lansa. 
Dawn McCall and Dinah Allen 
(one single each) and Sue Sojka 
(run).

Bikini Beach 13-S) scored three 
runs In each at the fifth and 
sixth Innings and held o ff a 
Beer:30 (3-S) seventh Inning 
rally to post a 11*9 victory.

Leading the 30-hlt attack for 
BUUnl Beach were Mindy Estep 
(double, three singles, two runs). 
Lori Poe (triple, double, single, 
three runs). Lynn Moore (double, 
single, two runs). Amy Hawkins 
(two singles, run). April Rivera 
and Michelle Flow (one single 
and one run each). Valerie Wilks. 
April Flowers, Becky Brckner.

Tammy Pettis, Chris Stagg and 
Michelle Flowers (one single 
each) and Amy Mulligan (run).

Contributing for Beer; 30 were 
Andrea Grant (double, three 
singles). Lynn Anderson (double, 
two singles, two runs). Carol 
Tauacher (two singles, two runs). 
Marie Byrd (triple, run). Denise 
Byrd and Shelley Jackson (one 
single and one run each). Rose 
Fry. Ida W hile and Cheryl 
Kidraskl (one single each) and 
Mildred Balky (two runs).

Next Tuesday even ing at 
P ln eh u rst Park. G reen lea f 
Lan d scap in g  w ill fa ce  In- 
tergalactlc at 6:30 p.m.. Beer;30 
will square off sp inet Harcar at 
7:30 p.m. and Bikini Beach will 
tangk with Fred's Lawn Service 
at 8;30p.m.

Chase--------
|ust short.

Klnco's 24-hlt aasult was led 
by Chris War go (double, two 
singles, three runs). Craig Toes! 
(double, two singles, two runs). 
Kevin Denton (three singles, 
three runs). Bobby Hansen 
(double, single, two runs). Randy 
Scribner, Keith Redwln and 
Kelly Denton (one double, one 
single and one run each). Em- 
m ill Davis (two singles, run). 
Randy Bryant (tw o tingles). 
Keith Denton (triple, four runs). 
Ken Meeks (single, run). Doug 
Woliver (single) and Bud Davis 
(run).

C on trib u tin g fo r M onroe 
Harbour Marina was George 
D enton (tw o  doubles, tw o 
singles, three runs), BUI Me- 
Comb (three singles, two runs). 
John Axelson (two singles, three 
runs). Ron Fava and Paul Ffnta 
(two singles and one run each). 
Tom Nave (two singles). John 
Cranols (single, three runs). Rick 
Polhanls (single, two runs). Chris

C ran las |two runs) and John 6:30 p.m.. Beer :30 w ill take on 
LucareU(run). the Regulators at 7:30 p.m. and

Next Tucaday even in g at Kokomo Recyders w ill square 
Chase Park. Kinco will try to o ff against Monroe Harbour 
stop State Market Restaurant at Marina.
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Tbit It • grtit opportunity fOr you to onjoy tho tamo great results as 
our rsgular classifiad customers at no coat to you. Just follow thaaa 
Instructions.

1. Ada will bt achadulad to run for 10 days.
2. Prica of Itam must be atatad In tha ad and ba $100 or lass.
3. Only 1 1tam par ad and 1 ad par housahold par waak.
4. You should call and cancsl as soon as Itam sails.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to ran tala or garage A yard sales.
3. Tha ad must ba on tha form shown below and either ba 

mailed In or presented In parson fully prepared to tha 
Sanford Harald Classifiad Department.

7. Ad will start as toon as possible.
8. Classifiad Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

ba final.
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Appropriate cIm m  In M j o f  itu d lo c iM H A
n r  farther MbraMttN on any of the above, cal 

Mooday through Friday. •s.m.toSp.m.al671-1448.

c a m s  D o ira n  (simple 
Way)

V% cup garlic. minced
V* cup lemon Juice
Vi cup butter
Vi cup w h ite  w in e  (an y  

Chablto)
Parsley
Bring to botl above Ingre

dients. remove from heat and 
cool In refrigerator.

Dolphin fuets (as many as you 
need)

Spoon or brush sauce on filets. 
Broil or cook on barbecue or pan 
fry for 10 minutes per Inch of 
thickness, cook fast.
BOAST B U T (Hat's stylo)

Lemon juice for pizzazz

Pan fry chicken and spices in 
butter until half done. Add 
veggies, continue cooking until 
done. Mix cheese Into all and 
melt. SpUt and toast sub rolls 
and fill with mixture.

and others Uke It rare and some 
even like It still kicking. This 
way should Insure a pink center, 
well done ends and please the

Welcome
Newcomer!Fresh fruit makes great ices, sorbets

an B-by-4 Inch rectangu lar 
frecser container. Cover and 
freese for 4 hours or until firm. 
For an even smoother texture, 
rem ove con tainer from  the 
freeser two or three times during 
freezing blend mixture In a

Hot. humid days o f summer 
are Just around the corner.

Traditionally, as the tempera
ture rises we all search for nods 
that o ffe r refresh ing relief. 
Imperially palatable for a mid
day break or evening treat are 
icy. fresh-fruit sorbets.

Homemade Ices or sorbets can 
be light and satisfying and a 
good way to take advantage of 
favorite fruits at their peak of 
ripeness.

Homemade versions arc a way 
to control the calories, too. 
Sylvia Rowe, vice president of 
the Sugar Association, enjoys 
making fruit Ices and sorbets, 
which she refers to as Ideal 
low-fat summer desserts or 
snacks.

"T h ey  are refreshing and 
skinny in calories and are easy 
to m ake." says Rowe. "The 
secret to these frozen desserts Is 
adding small amounts of sugar 
to stabilize fresh-fruit flavors and 
add body or the 'mouthfeel* o f 
fat."

A cantaloupe sorbet and a 
watermelon ice are both light 
and thirst-quenching while a 
raspberry frozen  yogurt is 
creamy and smooth. Serve these 
mouth-watering creations Indi
vidually or use them to top a 
fruit plate. Freeze in an Ice
cream maker or in a freezer 
container.

4 Vi-cup servings at S' 
per serving, leas than <

In food processor or blender, 
combine first three Ingredients. 
P ro cess  th o ro u g h ly  u n til 
smooth. With processor runnbig.

freezer can o f an Ice-cream blend frozen rasoberrles. votfurt! 
maker. Freese according to  hJJceuntll smooth.
m M u ^ tt^ 's ln s tru ctiooa . J J fa  qalck 

Or to prepare without ice- dlate|y 
cream maker, pour mixture into
an B-by-4 Inch rectangu lar For ■ more frozen texture, 
freeser container. Cover and place in an B-by-4 inch rectangu- 
freeze for 4 hours or until firm. ft * * * * 1 container and freeze
Foe an even smoother texture. 4 hours or until fraien. This
rem ove container from  the lUtchen-tested recipe makes 4 
frcc icr two or three times durinn *̂CUP servings at 1 IB calorics 
freezing and blend m lx tu rc in a  P "  •wvlng. leas than one gram 
food processor or blender before f^- 
returnlng to freezer.

Before serving, let soften in
refrigerator for 30 to 30 minutes. a s g a w g  W A I I M
This kitchen tested recipe makes ■ f t n g f l  t  BNTllflfpK
6 Vi-cup servings at 79 calories IVIwItE ■  WI¥ BV

214 cups watermelon, seeded 
3 tablespoons orange Juice 
2 tablespoons sugar 
In a food processor or blender, 

thoroughly process all Ingre
dients. Pour Into the freezer can 
of an ice-cream maker. Freeze 
according to manufacturer's In
st ructions.

1 cup In d iv id u a l, fro zen  
ispberrics
Vi cup peach non-fist yogurt

Cellular One's New Sanford 
Tower W ill Soon Give Mere 
Call Power To This Area.

Drink,
Drunk,
Drowned

r tu Ja

CoM

321-6396
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Regard sandwich as canvasModeling career beyond reach of teen

time because although she is a 
beautiful girl, ahe’a short. At 
17. ahe’s  only 5 foot 1 Inch, 
and she feds as though she is 
beingteft out o f the.modeling 
world because the agencies 
will not hire girls her else. She 
feels less than beauttftd. and It 
la hurting her setf-ssteem.

Do you know o f any model' 
tng agency that win take a girl 
o f Amy’s petite stae?__________

slightest btt o f creativity can 
turn an ordinary lunch into a

and 1 ran from trailer to trailer 
with him chasing the aa I 
screamed at the top o f my 
lungs. "Somebody, please call 
the pollcer'H e caught me. 
knocked me to the ground and 
beat me unconscious. It was a 
summer day and everyone had 
the w indows open, f  was 
screaming sdvfcud. I could 
have been heard a block away.

Abby. 1 wasn’t asking people 
to risk their Uvea. I Just wanted 
someone to pick up a phone 
and ca ll the police. One 
neighbor even closed his door 
because my screams disturbed 
him! When I confronted him 
later, he aald. " I  didn’t want to 
get Inolved.”

I still have nightmares about 
that terrible experience — not 
the beating, but pleading for 
help while everyone looked the 
other way.

To make a long story short. I 
pressed charges against the 
man. He was put away for two 
years and ordered not to re
turn to this community.

beauty cornea in all sixes, and 
there are careers other than 
modeling.

I spoke to Nina Blanchard, 
ow ner o f one o f the top 
m odeling agencies In the 
oountry. and she agrees with 
Amy: there la no market in 
modeling for a girl who la 5 
foot 1 Inch. (Even "petite" 
models are 5 foot 4 to 5 foot 6.)

Blanchard said: ” TeU Amy 
to dry her tears and learn to 
act because there la no height 
requ irem en t In acting or

The sandwich, which has 
grown In popularity ever since It | 
was introduced aa a way for the
Earl o f Sandwich to avoid leav- 
ing the gaming table for meals. 
la an area ripe for espertmenta-
lion. Ovcrstufled version* with C B B O L 1  E O O - I A L A C
unusual combinations o f tngre- SANDWICH
diem s have become culinary 8 slices bread 4 large eggs
classics, (hanks to the inspire- H cup mayonnaise
lion o f Bloodie s comic-strip 4 tablespoons celery, find )
husband. Dogwood. Today, the diced
aandwteh offers aw ay to Indulge 2 tablespoons red onion
In food fantasies. It’a not un- mlnccd
common to find folks who fancy M cup sour pickle, fin d ) 
o n io n , ra d la h  o r  to m a to  chopped 
sandwiches with mayonnaise. 1 clove garlic, mlnccd 
mustard or butter. 2 teaspoons paprika

14 teaspoon cayenne
Forever a favorite la the egg- IV4 teaspoons while wlnt 

salad sandwich. A spiced-up vinegar 
version Including sour pickle. 1 teaspoon lime or lemon Juice 
m inced garlic, paprika and sail
cayenne makes this sandwich bunch watercress
for from being a ho-hum lun- Place eggs In medlum-sUcc 
cheon treat. Enjoy It with a saucepan. Cover with cold watei 
fovorltc soup or a fruit salad and bring eggs lo a boil. Turn of 
lopped with yogurt. heal immediately and cover pan

Let eggs alt In hot water 6V4 
minutes (act timer). Pour off 
cooking water and run cold 
water over egga until they have 
cooled.

In a medium-sired bowl, stir 
together mayonnaise, celery, 
onion, pickles and seasonings. 
Peel and chop egga. add to 
mayonnaise mixture and season 
with salt to taste.

Break off smaller branches of 
watercress from thick stems and 
rinse. Dry thoroughly with paper 
towel. To assemble sandwiches, 
spread some egg-salad mixture 
on each slice of bread, add sprigs 
of watercress and put together. 
Cut In half lo serve. This kitch
en -tes ted  rec ip e  makes 4 
sandwiches.

give up.
We need an outside opinion. 

Please rush your answer. 
A bby. as th is  la causing

Uy members.
A B M N H R H U E L A V  

DBA* D A U O S T Il'IM *
LAW : Unless your folher-lo- 
law has been diagnosed aa 
mentally Incompetent, all de
cisions concerning the dis
position of hia property should 
be made by him. He specifical
ly stated that the house and 
car should not be sold, ao (to 
use hia words). "L e t them alt!"

U SAS AB SY i Two years
ago. my boyfriend beat me up. 
He aald he was sorry, ao I gave 
him another chance. The sec
ond Umc It happened. I made 
him move out. A  week later.

Fearing, for my life. 1 ran 
outside, thinking I was safe 
w ith  ao m any n eighbors 
around. (I lived In a mobile 
home park.) I was wrong. 
Nobody helped me.

He started beating on me.

to believe that people are 
basically good, but there Is too 
much evidence to the contrary 
to accept that theory. What a 
sad commentary on the nature 
of mankind.

It's an  easy way to pay for your C lassified ads and it 
gives you an extra m onth to pay.

Sim ply call our Classified Departm ent at
322-2611

and one o f our salespeople will help you place your ad

Please be prepared to give u s your account num ber 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.
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1, 2, a  3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM
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$199
TOTAL MOVE 

SPECIAL
FOR H M D U TI OCCUPANCY
VM  I  BBi  • M -J--------
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ReoU From )4 3 0  A Month
• Wuha/Dryer Hookups
• Self OcBni&f Oveo • Cable T.V.
• CeUinf Fans • Ice Maker

Visit Our 
Model

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

330-3204
t  ty u trtn tf

apartments

LOCH ARBOR VI 
Great nelghbarhaad. Oak 
*haded art a. immaculate 
»*ad Heart. Super buy I
im «

l a r im a b v s /i
Nka ham* an larva*! tot In 
neighborhood. Near paint. 
Good ichaol*. Maar I t.

M M M L t  1 ACRES 
ygor Otiatn i/i. Secluded yet 
Ha In Sol lor I* motivated. 

Act Maw I...............MAW.

■IB MOatl FOR RIO FAMILY 
Thi* vjv* naada minor oart 
but anil b* dr*am ham* ahan 
danol la* it now I...... inaaa.

CMiMTTHK

322-2420
321-2720
MM Part Dr „  laniard 

Mt W. UM  Mary BL. U. Mary
•la Ow 35th Yoar*

I  (TORY RUnOI I bdrm.
1 deamt On Hwy at.

:latl.... t&taa
INYKITOtrS OR I  AM Can 

cralt Mock I  Mary, 4 rental 
ucUt* Almoal AM* t*  It. I 
Only tjaart aMI M 4M

# 3-5774
Ml E. ism SI. Zanad IC  2. VIH  

with taper ala Mack aarkinop. 
Itxta . P R IC E0 BELOW
MARKET 11............. Sft.tOO

MMSanterdAy*
U147H - M12W7
BY OWNER SpUl 3 bdrm . 1 

barn. Sap. iv./dm rm. TV 
rm., CHA I blk Irem Lk. 
Monro* V I M  TS-MM PM

ASSUME NO QUALIFY. Winter 
Spring*. VI. POOL. M UO 
Doom! l aniard Placa. VI. 1 
yaart old. SIMM Omml

GENEVA. I ACRES, mrtil* 
homo, outbuilding* Uf.100

LANE . only 2 yf* aid. 1/2. all 
*ior.too

LAKEFRONT HOMESITE.
Chuluala. iv> acr**. d**d 
ratlrlctiont ttr.tOO

CaN Gary MadMy 
Vaatur* I Proper hoi. IIINH

■.ORAM
Macrg

W.M
m m

EXCNANBE OB SELL your

Nr* Reaity.idPNd*

IM0II U M te
•REDUCED AGAINII bdrm. I 

bath, aitra lai, catbadral 
calling*, 11 rap lac*.........M UM

• REDUCED ABAINI Ibdrm. 1 
bath, ratlorad boputlfully

I  BATH lavaty
All

• BANK SAYS SELL! Mah* 
attarl I  bWm. I bam tV  JW

va  Enclaaad pal la. dauMa 
Parana W R a in  law

w w S M FN D e*
Graoi alerter/lnv**atr ham*. 
2/1 allh lancad yard and 
tcraanad porch. MMM

CM1MBTKMTI
3777IH

S A N F O R D .  N E W  O N  
MARKED 1/1 block la Lak* 
Manraa/Pratllglau* Mayfair 
araaf 1/2. family room, an 1 
loti Hug* oak* ttl.too

EMMIVHIItn/tOSHa
SMEPPLEV REALTY.

Thinking of Sailing? Call For 
Fra* Market Arvatyti* I «B17eee

STMtSPMrUTI
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

m tm -n w m m n
THREE BEDROOM Hi bath 

Good Condition I Aimed neat 
MUSTSEEiMuaa.nl lata

1 BDRM. 1 BATH. I car garage! 
pool In Santard Auumabla
mortaaiyr ISV000 HI It 11

•  F A R M  B A T E .  IS I I .
glaranljad a/hlng* pin*

t » ...........................m  ** »
• SLIDING BLASS Ooar* *' X

a'r compioi* ttt. niipsL 
Leave Maiaa—____________

winoo«*s-winoows
How/utad. ahalHola rataill 

Blaaa City USA Saatard 
n iina

1M— Lawn 4 Perdu
•  LAWN EDGER., Gaa. Brig 

ga Stratton angina. Itaai biada. 
•halt, bearing*. roconf tuna 
up oaty tlart aoAaalMcClan 
modal IPS t o  etieeHaraaoa*

•  PLANTS A TREES. 11 M
......... .........moia*

a *
SOT dhanl La 

l > * a * * a a i » I W

Wanted
WE FAY TOR tat tar arochad 

car*/truck*I WE SILL guar 
antaad uaad part* AA AUTO 
SALVAGE at Oabary. MAaaa*

241— ItecreatteMi 
VttecteB / CiWFTB

AVAILABLE SELF STORAGE I 
Oultld* ifaraga lor RV'sl

A A jA F . N lia il

MTOR OoMarta Paid lor |unk 
car* truck*, a ahaai drly* 

AaycaadMiaa_______ JM >«*
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Judged free o f any physical

•WANhW.y 
SWCA BMUP

rwu.ffOMWH

If dedw er had only accepted a 
■M niiiM  loecr along with two 
dub tootrs. (After all. he wee In 
four spades. pot five.) After 
winning the Orel trick and losing 
a chib tonmedlatdy. declarer 
loam the w n i return and 
ruffs the dkunnnd coni trust ton 
In his to ss . He then concedes 
another dub. Notice the dif
ference. If the defenders play a 
fourth round o f diamonds, de
clarer ruffs In hand again. If they 
switch to a heart, declarer wins 
In hand with the ace. Either 
way. be can draw trumps ending

entract. He won the 
lead with the huwmmmi 
Is c a rd e d  d u m m y 's

disappointment is possible. 6c 
logical and realistic when mak

la a  special type o f service you 
need performed at this time, see 
who your friends recommend for 
the Job. Then check the refer
ences o f this firm or Individual.

▼BOO (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) If 
you have to make any changes 
that affect others as well as 
yourself todsy. be sure to alert 
everyone Involved o f your Inten
tions. Surprises could backfire.

LHRA (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) 
dose to you may make 

a promise today that you know 
cannot possibly be kept. It's beat 
not to make an Issue o f It; Just be 
ready to forgive when this 
person falls.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 33) 
Don't fritter away time and effort 
an things that can’t contribute to 
your status or material well
being. You're In a cycle where 
opportunities are precious.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) Overall conditions look fa
vorable today, with the excep
tion  o f situations that are 
speculative. Be careful when 
operating In these areas.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) If your expectations are not

J m T . l N I
You could be extremely lucky 

in dealing with Roups. dubs or 
large corporations In the year 
ahead. Both social and material 
benefits are Indicated.

O B M N I (May 31-June 30) 
Don't look for gratification In 
m aterial th ings today. The 
fulfillment you’re seeking can be 
found either In warm camarade
rie with friends or In other 
values that can't be measured. 
Get a Jump on life by un
derstan d in g the In flu ences 
which are governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for Gemini’s 
AstroOraph predictions todsy 
by mailing 91.39 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to AatroGraph. do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91439. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3438. Be 
sure to state your xodlac sign.

CAMCSR (June 31-Jtdy 33) 
Your mate's Ideas may not be as 
astute as yours In financial 
matters today. Be careful how 
you handle things, though; you 
want your partner's endorse
ment, not enmity.

ANNIB

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You're on the right track and 
things should work out as you 
envision, but your plans need 
time to mature and develop. 
Don't treat th lnR  that are still In 
the formative stage as finalized.

m C t S  (Feb 30-March 20) 
You’re still In a lucky trend 
where your finances and com
mercial interests are concerned. 
Be alert for opportunities and 
capitalize on them as they arise.

ARBS (March 21-Aprll IB) 
Success is likely today, provided 
you don't switch your objectives 
on Impulse. Stick to your origi
nal game plan, even if things get 
a trifle uncertain.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your Initial Inclination today 
may be to get others to champi
on positions you espouse. How
ever. you’ll get much better 
results by doing what needs to 
be done on your own.
(C )199*l. NEWSP AP ER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

by Laanard Starr
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